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T H i  CAPTURE OF  ̂ WILMINGTON
February 22, 1865,
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, (Copyright, 1906. by O. I*  Kilmer.]

W ILMINGTON, N. C.. the I« i l  
port of the ConftHleriicy to 
lie eluiMtl ni;niust blockailO 
niiihera. fell Feb, 22. 18<53, 

na a ae<iuel to the Feilenil capture of 
Fort l•'1Hller oil Jan. 15. Before the col
lapse of Fort Fisher, the Krliu sentry 
at the' month of Fai>e Fear river. Gen
eral Schotlehl had been ordereil to brln ;̂ 
the Twenty-third . army  ̂ corpa troui 
Teniiess«*e to North ('arolina with a 
view to swurlriK a ^nse for Sherman, 
who was to .march northward through 
the ('nrollnas. _ _

.\fter the fall of Fort Fisher WU- 
mlngton's defense rested with Fort An- 
derSoiK on the w»*st bank of Cape Fear 
river, and a fon*e of ('eufederati*s._leil 
by tlenernl Hoke, poste<l on tlip east 
bank l.el<»w the city. I’niting the vT5-.' 
torl5 at Fort Fisher, under General Ter
ry, with Ills owu men from the west,
Sidmtield atteinpte)! to luareh up the* 
east bank and it o s s  m*ar the city.
Ftixliim the route ilUncult owing to 
storms' and high tide, he ^ îiiisferreil 
two division. .̂ 1«1 by General Cox and 
GenSTal .Vme.s, the last among the eap- 
tors of—IfejsudiMshgr. to the wi*st bank\ edge of 
near the vliiage of Siulthvllle and be-  ̂abandoue 
low Fort .\ndeiFson.

Admiral Porter’s warships had 
time to time bo^ibardeil Fort .\nde 
at long range and renewal their tire as 
the land force advanced. General Cox 
tm>k the lead In tlie march upon the 
Utrt and on the 17th got within two 
miles of the outworks, his line resting 
‘upon Ca|>e Fear river niul ln communi
cation with the tle«>t. A reconnolssnnce 
n'venhsl to General Cox a line of Con- 
fisleniteTnTantry well lutrenched loml- 
Ing from tlie bank of the river to the 
foot of Ortonipond, a lake several miles 
long. Owing to the protectiou of this 
l> sly ^rwat.er the trenches could not be 
turiHsl except by a long march. The 
line—was further pn^tected by abatis 
and tHMiMusl with tield nTtillery..3f\’hlch 
kept up a rapid fire of shrapnel when
ever the Fetlera'’* KbowoO » ’LthIn range.

Two of G«>ncisl Cox’s brigades were 
IntrenclpsI In front of Fort .Viiderabn, 
and two others marched for the head 

^pf Orton jioiid. a distance of fifteen 
miles. It WHS night when the-eelumn 
**«‘aclasl the caus«>wny at tlie head of 
the iKind. The enemy wslsted General

OXNRltAL cox 's  ATTACK Ilf PUIfTOOM BOATS.

Cox’s advance aurpSs the swamp with 
cavalry, but tlU« filibHy outflank
ed, and the^^treops'^Rsed the swamp 
to IdgU-^rrand beyond. Throughout 

le'My the fleet kept up s rsln of tire 
npnn i<\>rt Xnderson. and the Confed- 
•riilea abandoned tlM place during tlie 
night, leaving ten pieces of heavy sr- 
tlUefjr'to the ejiemy.

" The garrison of Fort Anderson rs- 
treated along the river hank to a 
stream called Town creek, which flows 
at right angles with Cape Fear river, 
a few mlk‘s beloiy V. 'nington. On 
tbd east side of the rivet *be Confed
erates under General Hoke also fell 
back and took up a position opposite 
the mouth of Town creek. General 
Terry’ followed up Hoke in bla retreat, 
and Genera .Vmes  ̂ division'crcissed 
from the we.st. bunk of the river to the 
east to BUpiKirt Teivy. General Cox 
pursued the garrl.Hon c Irmn to the 
bunk's of Town cr»«ek.
'Before evacuating Fort Anderson the 

Confederates built a s Tong line of 
works on the north benk of Town 
creek and niiuiued them with n Whit
worth rilled cannon anl two tleld- 
plei-cs. ’Hie chi^ was dt‘ep and un- 
foi^aide. The (il^k'ng was removed 
from the bridge oveV th-» creek, arid 
guns In the works swept the 
causeway over the niHrsh' leading to 
the bridge _A single Confederate bri
gade hil by General Ilngood held the 
works at Town creek. • - -

General Cox’s sklrnilshers worked 
their way tlirotigli tht;̂  marsh to the 

he cre^ ami picked up an 
flatbosn which was used 

n the 2<>th to ferry troops across, 
s the liout could carry but fifty men. 

nsumed half a day to put two 
bi^gndt's across. I luring this move
ment Cox’s lariishootei-s on the south 
bank crept so close to the creek as tc 
make U hot for ~1jie (Joufderates to 
show themselves above the parapet. 
The WliJt\vt»rih gun in the' works was 
dlsahUsl i)y arLl'ery tire, and the Fetl 
eml navy steauie*! up within range. 
coni|)4‘lling tiu* Confiderates on both 
sidi*s of Cape Fo:ir river to take po
sitions out of i'«*a<Ti.

The Confeilernte.i liehind Town creek 
made the inis.ake of thinking that the 
ground on" the Uuuks of their (losition 
was -iinpossihle for tin* Federnls to, 
march over. tJenenil (,’ox didn't find 
the region picket«̂ l and soon struck 
the higiinnid twp mih*s In nntr Of the 
works. The Coiifislerates hat  ̂togtiu 
a line of hreastwot-ks fuelug to the 
n*nr and turuetl aliout to' meet Cox 
when they disi-oyeiiHl his line moving 
down from Wilmington way. A single 
charge of the F*‘dcnils hrtike the line, 
and the commander imrrendered with 
400 men and 2 cannon. Fart of the 
Conftsleratos escap«*d to Wilmington.

' I Miring the night tjenehil Cox repalr- 
eil tlie bridge over Town cr»H*k and. 
with his whole force, tnilns and artil
lery. set out for Wilmington.. Mean- 
 ̂while General Hoke’s Confederates 
still heUI tjeneral Terry back on tbe 
east of the river. After a march of a)x 

hmiles CoX was again held up by Mill 
1 civek. nn unfordable stream with 
' Its bridge burned, ’fwis liotirs were 
pas.s«vt'1lKr»*palr!ng the bridge, am] the 
column ninivhe.1 on to Brunswick Per- 

 ̂ rj*. In front of Wllmingtoii. Here *!.» 
' railway bridge ttrtsl l»y the ’̂./ufed- 
enites was still hnrtili\g, but several 

I pouts of if pontiMjn bridge iiseil by the 
Confederates lind tieen overlooked, and 
Wltp ,tlu*se the tris>ps were poleil ncroos 
to Kaglc island. inUlwny of the river 
and about a in fie wide.

General Cox liiiineilintely began to 
rei>alt the pontoon hiidge and cross 
his columii'to^the Islnqd. Meanwhile 
the detnclimeiit which liriid b^n ferried 
over marched on toward tbe city fer 
ry niid wen* met by a party .of Con
federates having a couple' of -cannon 
In position behind a rude wort they 

/bad constructed to defend the road. 
While tlrenrlflemen of the Federal van
guard atteiriptinl to drive the Confed
erate gunners from their pieces Gen
eral Co« op<*ued with artillery from 
the west hnrik, and the explosion of 
the shells so close to the cit.v warned 
the authorities that nn enemy was at 
their gates.

Persistent rumors had been afloat 
around WIImfngton/thnt the Confeder
ate Gsnecal Hardee, who had evacnat* 
ed. Cliarleaton and moved north Orlth 
several thousand men, was about to 
tueeor the threatened city. General 
Terry could make no headway In try
ing to push Hoke’s Confederates on 
thnr^st.b^pk-OjLthe rlvqr,.and it w m
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A student can become thorongh in Qrammar and Rhetoric, accurate in 
Arithmetiij, master a principIeAn Algebra, demonstrate a proposition in 

i Geometry, learn Latin, or become proficient iriTJihy study as well in the 
Canyon Qity school as elsewhere. A specialty of all .grades from the 
^ m a ry  to the college department. I

new brick=tHMlJing, convenient, comfortable and commodious.
A. EHNSBKRGEH, A.-M.. Sujn. '

.. B. F. HODGE.S, Prill.
BpARD O f  E d u c a t i o n :

)L. T. LKSTKR.lPri'M. B. FRANK BITE. Si*c. iiinl Trims
G. C. LONG, W. C. BAIRD. - .1. C. PIPKIN. R. W. O’KEEFE,

E. A. IPFOLD.

C o ld  S to r a g e  B i l l .  
Follow ing is tbe text of sen

ate bill No. H , by Terrell and 
Chambers, fam iliarly known as 
“ the cold storage b ill,”  which 
has been approved by the gov
ernor: . - . x "

“ Section 1. If any 'person, 
firm or association of persons, 
agent or iempluye of any person, 
hrm or association of persons, 
who are engaged in the business 
or occupation of keeping or 
storing spirituous, vinous or in
toxicating .Jiquors for others 
within any county, justice pre
cinct,'subdivision of a county, 

U y or town in which the sale of 
spirituous, vinous and intox- 
icatin^^llquor has been prohibit
ed under the laws of this stkte 
shall permit any one to drink 
spirituous, vlnouivpr tntoxicat 
ing liquor within such place of 
business, such persons, firm or 
association of persons, agents or 
employes, sba-H -  be deemed _ 
guilty of a misdemeanor.

“ Sec. 2. If any person, firm 
or association bt persons, or any 
agent or employe, shall be found 
guilty of tbe above olTebse they 
shall be punished~by a tine in 
any sum not less than t'wenty- 
fiye dollars (|i25) and by confine
ment in the county jail for not 
less than sixty  days.”

St Petersburg clings fondly to 
the idea that Admiral Togo was 
altqg^ether.ignorant ot ‘ Ropesi 
Vensky’s approach to the China, 
sea and that tbe present Ru;*- 
siaJLlayout has the.. Jap dazed. 
Not Oelore tbe showdown wHl 
the pitiable denseness of the - 
KussTan'eome home to him.

r : n

8uppost*tl that floke hair iioen ro-on- 
fomnl. General Cox’s story of tbe day 
is tha  ̂ the commanding officer.of the 
expedition, Qyneral Sidioflcld. ordrireil 
him (Cox) after he had secured a kslg- 
Dient upon Eagle Ishuid to <iraw back 
and ferry bis troi ps to the east hank 
of Cape Fear river to re-enforce Terrj*.

Being convinced from what he had- 
seen on tbe west bank. General Cos 
aays that he purpoaely delayed ol>ey- 
Ing orders promptly, put oue brigade in 
motion and reported tbe circumstance 
fully to his superior. The river bank 
being lined with swamps, it was mid- 
niglit of the 21st before Cox's couriers, 
rencheil bis head<|uartert with fresh 
directions from Schofield. The chief 
approved Cox's action, although he had 
sent repeated orders to him to recross 
the river and support Terry in* an at
tack on,Hoke. Th«*8e orders had been 
the more urgent the afternoon of the 
21st liecnuse Hoke resumed tbe og- 
gresslve at that time as a cover to his 
retreat and the alMindonment of Wil
mington to its fate. General Hoke 
martdieil away during tie night, and 
Terr>’’a troops followed up. entering 
the c)ty at tbe dawn of Washington’s 
birthday.

Wilmington having been secured as 
a base for Sbeniunn In irase^of need. 
General Schofield-turned'his attention 
to securing a better one nt Newbern, 
N. then In Fetleral possession, but 
cut off from Goldsboro, where Sher
man was expected to halt by a Confed- 
vnite post at Kingston. I rv in g  Terry 
In command of Wilmington, Schofield 
detached General Cox to Newbern to 
open the road to Goldsboro. This was 
effected after a stt^bbom battle at 
Kingston, and Schofield united the col
umn under Terry with Sherman’s army 
at Goldsboro. "With communications 
'open to both Newbern and Wilming
ton. ■> GEORGE L. KILMER.,

Messrs Joe'Sherman, Bdl Reed 
and —  Dillworth, were among the 
Lubbock men going through here 
Sunday to attend the Cattlemen’? 
Convention at Aniarillo.' n ___

Sheriff Penny and'county clerk 
SlubbS'of Lubbock were^in town 
Monday, going to the Big blow-out 
at Amarillo.

a>.ai<*'-a<>«"a"»->« •• •- •' •••

Mrs. Johnnie Howell visited 
^ m a fillo  yesterday.;

Judge L. S. Kinder of Plainview, 
at Amarillo among the baTikers-Mon- 
day, passed througli here Tuesday'' 
on his return home.

a •• <a >• 'toa ■ •• ■•'•a

Fujton Brown shipped a car̂  
hogs from Unbarger Saturday.

of

medicine Montebank whose. wafJing money by mail.

Jas. B. ‘ Posey, cashier, of the 
First JSjiitT. Bank( at Floydada, and 
his son, Walter St*Posey, cashier 
of the First Nat’l. Bank, Lubbock, 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
L. T . Lester, on their way to at-_ 
tend .the Panhandle Bankers* Con
vention at Amarillo Monday;

One of the best crowd catchers 
in Amarillo Monday and Tuesday 
was a
mo?t interesting e x̂hihit consisted 
of the different varieties of worms, 
stomach and tape, he claims to 
have taken from the natives in and 
aboul the town.

Steer cattle are up from last 
year some two dollars per head 
in the Antfelo coiintfj%

Beef cattle prices on ho^- 
have advanced over a tjollar 
per hundred weight in the last 
month. 1

Witherspoon & Gough.

\

The legislature adjourned 
Saturday without making pftu 
vision fur. eith er-th e detlcil.,in 
funds or the ueceasary running 
expenses of tbe State govern
ment, The governor imrnediate- 
iy calied a special session to 
remedy this condition, his call 
requiring legislature on these 
two subjects only— an addition
al ad valorem tax and a pproj^ar-'*' 
tioD fur actual expense of the 
government.

The price o f "fitock cattle  has 
advanced from one to two dol
lars per bead on the south Texas , 
ranges. _

News-Roll ot Honor,
■ f ___

- Under this heading will be found 
the amounts received .on subscript
ion to the News during the past 
week, aqd names 'of the parties 
paying. This will Serve as a re
ceipt to those of our subscribers for-

Stirling Coflfre. . ........*. .$L'tK)
Oscar H unt............................... 1.00
J. W. SpireSi,. . .  ............  ̂50
I C Jenkins........................... 1
Sallie 'M cG eh ee.................  100

----------‘
F o r  S a le — Two Jersey cows, 

extra milkers, j  years old, one w ill.
‘Afresh”  about last of April, the 

ottijer about May 15. These are 
good four-gallon cows. Inquire at 
thls4)ffice or call or writei the own
er. K. F. Mc Rae ,

Taggart, Texas.

Try the NeWn for Jtib Work.

j \
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C A N Y O N  C I T Y  N E W S .
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By OBO. A . BKANl>ON

>:ntrrr4| « (  Fcwloarr •k 'raajrMi* Citir. M
‘ PabliraitJiiSt

W>«t KvHyn Mr»e»

rf*** aent o u t of i Im* count.v
pnMnptfy-mMeTintJiiiKHl n te x p ir a t io n  
of tim e paid for. ' ’ i’--

Z 8U BSC n ip t  lo j: . -------

Offf Year...........t  ‘ • S i 00
Six months............... .............. ..>0

STRINGFELLOW-HUME HOW. CO.

F U R N I T U R E .
VV

A fine line of it and at prices that will astonish yoii--iook it over before, buying .̂

'orK F.IKM1NG FITIRE.
As outlined in past issues of 

Tire News, a fertile soil» favora
ble clim atic conditions and sufti- 
cient moisture, are basic condi
tions for ouccessful farming 
operations. No two-, of them 
will answer, but given all three 
and *the intelligently guided 
hand of man can do the rest.

i^'hen a man ^a,s settled him
self in a country for better or 
worse, as is the case with many 
.of us who have ciiosen the Plains | 
for a permanent abiding place,,; 
it is alw ays best for his fin an cial! 
welfare to adapt himself to these ' 
basic (conditions and be' govern
ed thereby. About two of these 
conditions there is little  if any 
controversy. The feriility  of

Hardware, Implements, and all Mnds of Farming machinery 
Wagons, BuggiOs, Harness and Saddles. Eclipsh^bod^and Steel 
Star Windmills; Pipe, Casing and Cylinders, Barb Wire and Nails. 

^Ih fact everything that is kept in a first-class hardware stoye. 
as Best line of dueensware and Glassware ever brjought to CanyotbH!

'  .  I : i r  I , A » .  ^
, ' . r ^ -----------------------------^ ^

SH ELF HARDWARE
Our st(Kk is cpmplete and we can supply your wants at a saving to you. Call! for what you wapt in 

^  this line—we have it. ~We purchase all olf^ goods in immense quantities, getting manufacturers 
V  prices—you get-the benefit. Call in and we will convince you*

S t n n g f e l l o w * M u m e  ‘t)a r i> v (> a r e
STRINGFELLOW-HUME HDW. CO.
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the soil is unquestioned. It has 
and will produce abundantly all 
tbe cereals, vegetables and 
fruits grown in the tem perate 
zone. The cliroajte is unsurpass
ed— all who have experienced it 
are delighted with it. The only 
thing, then, needful, to make of 
the Plains a fine farm ing coun> 
try is the necessary moisture or 
rainfall. Settle  tbls^ question 
right and the fiarming fqture of 
the Plains country is assured—  
it w ill rtval that of the great 
prairies of the middle western 
states.

What is tbe rainfall on tbe 
Plains^ This is the w ay the 
question is commonly p vt and 
the rules governing the” proper 
answer are the same all ci>ver 
God’s ' footstool. The present 
we know, but we must judge the 
future by past experience only 

. Now, as the statistical history 
of our country—:the P la in s^  
only dates back {about siMMo 
years we most form our ju d g
ment by th at record.

This record ot rainfall as 
shown by the governm entstation 
at Am arillo gives an average 
record, for tbe period named, of 

iocnes, most of it falling when 
m ost osededv^4iiiiE>ii~4ho£ 
growing months: A otepting 
this as the past certain /history 
of tbe country, and furtpef, la y 
ing aside altogether ^ e  well- 
grounded belief that a 'country's 
rainfall increases with its babi-. 

~ tation and turning of its soil, 
we may k afe ly  count on this 
record repeating itself. T ak in g  

; this proposition also as true we 
ha ve for our Plains country an 
average rainfall of 22 Inches 
p^ractically assured.

.Now, the main question: I f 
our soil be as good as tbe prair
ies of tbe middle Western states, 
and tbe climate equally as satls- 
fi^tory, find they can and do 

' thrive and grow great crops 
with an average rainfall of less 
than 22 Incbe^ even as in tbe 
case of western Nebraska with , 
11 Incbea, why can’t we do it? 

With the experience of others 
»m light to go by The News 

has a great and abiding faitb In 
our farming future.

W. T. P. A.
The editor of The News spent

two days, Monday and Tuesday
in Amarillo this week in answer to
a call for a meeting of the executive
committee of the Northwest Texas «
Press Ass’ n. Aside from the writer 
there was Harry Koch of
the Quannah Tribune-Chief, and 
Joe Ray of the Hereford Brantlr-^ 
quorum of said committee.
’ The 11 and 12th-of August was 

fixed as the time for holding our 
next annual convention at Hereford 
and a program arranged for the oc
casion. During its session the 
committee was, for the association, 
terider^a trip through Colorado by 
Cuaeful R^s-enger Agent, Glisson,
of ‘•The^'tienver Road,’ ’ to take
place at adjournment of the Here
ford session. This met the approv
al of/the committee and return-to 
that effect was made to the secre
tary,'Orion Proctor.  ̂ .

; The Only Way.
Panhandle people arg.. com- 

plaining of tbe passage of large 
bodies of immigrants through 
that section, destined for New 
Mexico, in locked paSsy^geT 
cars. But that isabout th eon lv 
way New M exico immigration 
promoters - could hope to get 
their people through tbe T exas 
Paubandle without a serious re
volt and defectioD.r^FoTt Worth 
Telegram .

EVERYTHING
IN

r tY E L L -O -P IN E n -

PRICES RIGHT.
SEND US YOUR INQUIRIES.

Plant Some Cotton.
L a st^ e a rtb e  News advocated 

tbe planting of cotton in̂  R an 
dall county. It did so because 
it believed that cotton would, if 
given proper attention, do weR|i5pringg Enterprise, 
here. Tbe restHt^TJTSst season

If part of our farmers would 
take up tbe work ot raising 
hcTrses and mules they w6utd 
get more profits from^tbat than 
almost any~blher line orTndus- 
try, says the Cooper Courier. 
About 7 yvars ago there was.....a 
surplus of mules and horses,and 
prices went very loir. It was 
even argued that the bicycle 
would supplant the horse in 
most kinds of travel and other 
utilities. This industry fell off, 
and now horses and mules are 
higher than for four years. The 
bicycle fad has waned, and tbe 
demand for this noble king of 
four feet is greater to-day than 
it has b * # B - y e a r s . — Big

B U R T O N - L I N G O  C O .  UB_R,

Good Friday today.

only served to strengthen 
Tbe News in its belief and while 
tbe incentive;—ihe .price of the 
staple—is not sa strong "as it 
was, still Tbe News would say, 
plaht some cotton. —

If for no 'other reason, we 
should plant some cottoir, to 
show tbe doubting Thomases 
that it will grow here. It will 
encourage tbe small farmer of 
tbe south—jpur brethren—to
come here and make, bis home 
with us; it will materially aid in 
iocreasing the price of our lands; 
it will do, fts ' part and a-good 
part too in peopling the country 
with Industrious farmers, who; 
in turli will build up our towns.

Cotton not only grows, but 
does well in tbe plains counties 
south of us and It can’t help but 
succeed in Randall county.

Plant some cotton this year if 
its only one acre here and there 
over the county for tbe pur
pose of sbowjug what can be 
done.

Witberspoon A  Gough

****?**
A  tract offarm^land^was sold 

by one of our business meu this 
week on ve^y unusual terms. 
Tbe tract contained something 
over four hundred acres of tim
ber and farm land on the ,Color
ado. It was bought by two far
mers for six dollars aq acre, and 
tbe farmers will move on it att . _
once and improve it. Tbe con
tract cal's for an annual pay
ment on the notes and interest, 
equal to the third and fourth of 
tbe crops raised on the land for 
that year. I f  tbe land produces 
nothing no payment is made 
that year. I f  a large crop is 
made a large amount is p^d on 
4be notes. Then at the eiad o f 
of ten years if the land is not 
paid out, tbe i^endor binds him 
self to give tbe\ purcbaters ten 
years more on tbe same terms.— 
Brady Enterprise.

Deeds, all kinds. Land Notes 
and ordinary Promisory Notes— 
as good and as low in price as 
anywhere at this office.

' If you would increase your 
happiness and prolong your life, 
forget your neighbor’s faults. 
Forget tbe slander you have 
beard. Forget the fault finding,

B. Frank Buie.
Can sell
I— Several good residence? 

Canyon C ity for sale; t&rms rea-
in

and give a little  thought to
cause whichr provoked it. For
get the peculiarities of your 
friends, and only rem embcr'The 
good poiifts wM ch make you 
fond of them. Forget all {>er- 
sbnal quarrels or histories ^ u  
may have beard by accident and 
which-iLsepsalvii, muuIQ uinrin a 
thousand times worse than they 
are. Blot out as far as possible 
all disagreeables of life; they 
will come, but they w ill grow 
larger when you remember them, 
and the constant thought of the 
acts of meauness,^.or worse f till, 
malice, will only tend to make 
you more fam iliar with them. 
Obliterate everything d isagree
able from yesterday, start out 
with a clean sheet for today anc| 
write upon it for sw eet m em ory'i 
sake, only those things that ar^ 
lovely and loveable.— Ozcma

2— 640 acres, 12 miles wes?,“finc 
land improved I5 pet acre, 'bonus.

3—  Four league ranch and 1200 
stCKk cattle. Fine land well im
proved for ranch purposes, terms

reasonable.

4— 12S0 acres in a body 19 miles 
south, fenced and 90-acres in culti
vation. Fine land, I3.25 for the 
patented section, and $2.50 bonus 
for school section.

■ 1.

$-*-40 Sections situated from 15
/ •

to 25 miles S. W. patented land
■ ..'Vprice $3 2$ per acre, i $ cash bal

ance I, 2, 3, and 4 years; 7 per 
cent interest.

I,;
_  --X

6—̂ One section, all or half 
13 miles West, •4 00 bonus.

of it,

7— 1280 acres 18 j 
$2.50 bonus, or will 
'Cattie........-.......

miles S. W., 
exchange for

- .-A

Called up in the Nlg^ht for 
Chamberlain’s Coufph 

_ Remedy .
“ We consider Cham berlain’s 

Geugh Remedy tbe best we 
se ll,”  write J. L . True A  Son of 
West Epping, N. H. '/W ebave 
customers who think tberie is 
nothing like it for croup. A  feŵ  
nights a g o -a ^ a n  called us up 
at 2:80 a. m. to go to our store 
and get him a bottle of this 
remedy as bis little  girl had tbe 
croup. He knew it would cure 
her for he bad tried It many 
tim et before.”  This remedy is 
for sale by 8. V . M’ irt, Druggist/

8— 640 acrp  2 miles N.
mile running water, 80 acres alfalfa 
land, 40 already set— togethernwith 
ril stock and farming implernents. 
Terms reasonable.

9— 1920 acres 10 mi. S. on public 
road, near- church. Sold in quanti
ties to suit purchaser.

Call in at my office east of Court 
House,' or write

B. Frank Bule,_
Canyon C ity, Texas.

> >

Wilton carries a nice line of 
gablets, Pencils, Pensrlnk, etc. 
tor tbe school children ~

tj

/

-■ r ■' %■
— ^
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iTOWN 3 c o u n t y !
*  PBlAtO.NAL AND OTHKK MATTKHM 0  

• TH AT CONCERN OCR CITIZENS. S

Never make a promise that you 
don’t expect to carry out.

R. A. Lee of Denton county is 
here for an indefinrte time, the guest 
of W. F. Taylor.

If, you want anything in ]the 
dairy line ’phone Prichard— phone 
No. 63, 2 rings. _

Prichard’s pigs are five months 
old’  instead of one, as stated in his 
“ for sale”  local last week.

, Everybody seems to be improv
ing a littte these days.

i
) Money has a good horse, see his 
Ad in this paper.

. J
J. T. Jowell, in town Saturday, 

said that it rained airight in his 
section Friday evening.

^  J. M. Shafer of the Plainview 
Herald was in town Monday. —

F o r  Stjile—iAlmost new Dress
er at .$ lo. . This office.

Badger pullings are,, one of the 
standard attract ions “ down on the
street.'

Garrison & Harrison liad their 
office made ( over in some respects 
llist week. ^

J. M. Renshaw is having Coffee 
Bros. , put him up. a windmill at his 
residence.

Book learning can sharpen wit.« 
buLh "n^er, no never, can“make 
them, .

Miss Rucker from Lockney, passed 
/  Wednesday night of lasf  ̂week in 

our city, enroute to Portales, N. M,

T-he Thimble Club enjoyed aji- 
 ̂other delightful eveningi’? enteftain- 
■ m̂ent with Miss Bowyer Thursday
»of last week. —
♦  - • -

P. B. Penny, " âx Collector' of 
Lubbock Co., stopped over in our 
city Monday on his way to the Cat
tlemen’s Convention at Amarillo.

Day after tomorrow is Easter 
Sunday-r-the annual occasion for 
display of Dame Fashion’s very 
latest spring novelties.

S . V. Wirt has been ha.ving How
ard Stephenson attend to his drug 
store while he, Wirt, is, assisting 
in the Sheriff’s office.

MBs*Pearl Dorsey came up from 
Plainview last week to spend a few 
days with her aunt, Mrs, U. S. 
Gober. -

Mesdames^Wade Stephenson and 
Worth Jennings and children, re
turned Saturday from a visit / to 
relatives at Roswell.

: Miss Clara Jordan who has been- 
visiting her cousins, Misses Carrie 
and Anna Jordan, for several days,, 
returned to-her home near Tulia, 
Saturday.' ' ^

1 Saturday was a fine day f^  
coming to town; just a “ leetle”  too 
wet for working and not quite too 
wet for traveling, and lots of folks
atvaifed themselves of it. -

- —
The price paid by Geo.JZ. Long 

for the six sections reported I 
week as purchased Jby himjotft of 
• ' ''* *”  ----  $3^ instead ofthe “ Block” was 

$3 50 per acre.

Too many n ĉfple in this world 
are dragging out a miserable, use
lessexistence hunting soft snaps.

Two days for the editor of The 
News spent lif  Amarillo attending a 

'meeting of the executive committee 
of the N. W. T. P. A., has cut 
short the original. matter for this 
issue.

C e ta  Happening;H. |
' ' I I I T

A fine season in the ground. 
Everybody preparing for a big 
crop this year. ■ ,

Wheat and oat« look fine.. Fruit 
trees are in bloom; peaches not all 
dead by any means. Strawberries 
are also in bloom -and' bid fair to 
make a good crop.

Fairview Sunday School re-elect
ed its officers for another quarter—  
Rev. E. P. Murray, Supt., J. E. 
Rogers, Ass’t. Supt., Miss Pearl 
Woodard secretary ai>d Clare Dal
ton organist. There is fine interest 
in our Sunday school.

The Misses Lair from Canyon, 
were here Sunday, the 9th, the 
gueMs 0̂  Miss Fred Curry.

Come brothers, let us*̂  hear from 
every community in The county 
through our county paper. ,

Hayseed.

Friday night was not a good time 
for Prof. Morrison. The rajn in 
the evening, had made mud all over 
town’  and the people did" not turn 
out as they would have done had 
the weather .been better. Mr. 
Morrison made a good impression, 
notwithstanding his small audience,' 
and bis lecture was entertaining as 
well as highly instructive. ,Man 
should not only know himself 
physically, but he should have a 
knowledge of those suffoun^ings 
under which he must live— air, 
sunshine and moisture— its causes 
and effects,----

F o r  S a le — One r^^fstered Dur
ham Bull, some pigs about 5 months-. 
old; also some milq’maize, kaffir 
corn, California whelit a'nd sdrghum 
seed. - .

J. L. Prichard.

Ttrfe Panhandle Bankers’ Associa-
T /

tion met at Amarillo Monday. Can
yon City was represented by L. T. 
Lester and Dave Park; Lubbock 
by Walter Posey, and Floydada by 
JvB..JP'jQsey.,--iill going from here 
Sunday' evening. . j

' Friday, the Panhandle Telephone 
Co., sold its lines and business to 
the new company. The Northwest 
Texas Telephone Co., the deal be
ing closed Saturday, by the pay
ment to L. M. Faulkner of (7,000 
cash— the total consideration.

The best Bakers’ liĵ ht bread at 
Wilson’s.'Fresh and gopd. i9tf 

_— , —

C. W. Jochen, who was in town 
Saturday, tradir^, said that the 
rain Friday evening was light at 
Umbarger compared to what fell 
here. ^

Our kind and accommodating 
near nabor, M. S. Lusby, has con
cluded to put/in a windmill ,,and 
small waterworks system .-

Walter Cobb has abandoned his 
intention of setting up tin business 
at Tulia and concludedTb^open up 
here. - He has rented tfie Wansley 
stand and wm put in ,a general 
stock of dty'goods and gro<;eries.

early a carload of Percheron 
horses has been sold at Amarillo 
recently. Neither tiie Percheron 
nor Clydesdale is a good investment 
foV this country.

• Methodist church, Sunday morn
ing at I t  o’clock, subject, “ The 
R e^ rection,’ ’ at night, “ Worldly 
Amusements.”  Everybody in
vited.

J. E. Stephens.

The Dallas Semi-weekly News 
and this paper one year for |i.8a.

/

CANYON HARDWARE CO.
Saccessors to Canyon City Hardware-A: Grain Co.

— The John Deere 

P l a n t e r s  are 

among the best

made, and mater-
*4 *

ial considered, the 

cheapest you c^n 

buy.

-fl

W E ALSO CARRY: -
All kinds of 'Farm .Implements and machinery. 
Wagons, Buggies,! Saddlery and Harness, etc. H 

V The justly celebrated STAR and STANDARD
Windmills with, all necessary piping and fittings. 

Our general stock of shelf hardware, Queensware, Glassware, Tin
ware, Stoves etc., is weil selectedand complete. Of course, we have 
wire and naiis--in fact everything else found in an up-to-date Hard^ 
ware store. * Get our PRICES and you will buy of us. ' ;

CANYON HARDWARE CO.

T o  P r in te r s .

This office has for sale^a 7-col. 
Washington Press. It is in first 
class condition, has modern im
provements and is “ d^ad easy”  to 
run— good as new and for less* than 
half the*money.

f ■_________  '

It rained on Monday night ‘‘and 
so it did,” a sizzly, sozzly rain, and 
on Tuesday it was mud, muddier 
and muddiest. It caused our folks—  
some of them— to talk of taking up 
another- subscription to put plank 
sidewalks round the balance of 
“ the square.”

If it’s candy you wantsee Wilso- 
for the bestkind. "19  tf

Many of our exchanges are now 
engaged in a campaign against the 
buyers trom catalogue houses. 
There are two sides to this question 
and as but one side jsjm w  getting 
into the public prints th e  News 
may throw, a few lights on the 
other side next week.

FIXED.
furnish you with all kinds ^  
building material—also fence 
posts. Figure with us before 
buying—we ask no rnore.

CANYON LUMBER CO.I 1
C A N Y O N  C I T Y ,  T E X A S .

r//£ F m S T  H A  T’l .  B A H K
"J (S u c c e sso r  to  S to c k m e n s  N a tio n a l B a n k .)

' ----— — *..... *--3""
- $85,000.00

, W h o o p in g  C o u g h .
The t^uick relief afforded by 

Chamberlain’s Cougb Remedy in 
cases of wboopiDg,cough makes 
it a favorite with the toothers of 
small children. It liquifies the 
tough mucus, making it easier 
to expectorate, keeps the cough 
loose and counteracts any ten
dency toward pneummiia. This 
remedy has been used in many 
epidemics df^whooping cough 
and alw ays with perfect success. 
There is no danger w h a t^ e r 
from the disease when It is free
ly given. It contains botbing 
injurious and may be given as 
confidently to a baby as to an 
adult. For wale by S. V. Wirt, 
Druggist. u >

W. D. Orr, of Roswell, attended 
the Stockmen’s convention at Ama- 
rUlo and on his return Wednesday, 
stopped over to visit relatives ^nd 
friends here.

C A P IT A L  A N D  SUR PLU S

OFFICERS.
L. T. Lester President. 
John Hutson V ice-Prf.s.

D. A. Park Cashier. 
T ravis Shaw As s ’t . Cas.

DIRECTORS.
" ^ L. T. L ester, _

John Hutson, fJ J. L. Howell,
J. N. Donohoo, F. M. L ester.

We-lnvlt* you to open ap account with u«. We xuarantee an Ilb- 
' era! accommodations as are warranted.I>y the nocountand prudent 

liatikinflr.

Monday and Tuesday Amarillo 
was crowded with people and they 
were still pouring in. Hotels, 

.^arding houses, and even many 
^ ivate houses, were full 'up and 
running over and a good place to 
sleep was at a premium.

D e lin q u e n t  T a x  N o tic e .
Parties still behind in the 

payment of Canyon C ity Inde
pendent school d istrict taxes, 
w ill please pay the same to C ol
lector Slover at once or their 
accounts w ill be turned over to 
the County Attorney, who will 
collect the same as the law 
directs— through-lhe Courts.

B. Frank Buie, 
------S ec’y Board Trustees.

J

V,

A. C. aSOWWr^ LEE 8HIPFLCTT.

mm & SHIFLETT.
-Gontjractors and builders—AH 
w'urk guaranteed. Figure witfi 
us.

T o  O u r  F r ie n d s .

We are now prepared to do a 
kinds of Iron and Wood w opkat 
the old Pioneer shoo/ with 
promptness We u s^ /tb e best 
of material and aU /w ork guar
anteed. H o n e  Shoeing a 
specialty. Our best endeavors 
w ill be t«Kplease. *

^ Ha r t e r  &  C h e sse r .

•N.

;
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M t H

iT0# M 5C JU NtY|i YOUR INTEREST
I ’ -------- ------------------ ---------- ‘
•  FRUII4i .\AL ANhO TH KH  MATTKItH ^  

-S  TH AT tX»S» ERX UI R CITIZK.NH.

Good Friday today. '

, RA1LK0.4II .NOTES.
•_ ^

A Chicairo sj>ecial to the Dal-  ̂
las News under date' of Anri) 
12, ifives the tollowioif: •

‘ Official announcement was 
made today that the mauage- 
ment of the Santa Pe bad decid
ed to build a $10,000,000 cut-^ff 
to the Pacific .Coast, with a 
view of getting nd of the moun 
tain passes' which are encounter
ed in transcontineij^l travel.

“ Orders have been given for 
the purchase of a ll llje material j 
necessary, and work will be j 
gun~within thirty days._^which 
will be as so6n as the m aterial | 
can be placed upon the ground, 
The work will be pushed, to; 
completion ’̂apidly, and the new 
transcontinental low*grade line 
will be ready tor opening w ith
in one year, or fifteen months at 
the outside.

I& to m ake your moneys go as 
far as possible.

W e CAN and DO sell ascheap 
as any cash house, and selling 
only ^  CASH, credit houses 
won’t dare to compete with 
us. . ,

W e w an t you tocom eih and

JL G. C O N N ^  ;
l a n d : l i v e  s t d c k  a n d ,

OANYON CITY P R O P E R T

Thousands of acres of fine Gracing and 
A gricultural lands at from ijtl to  ̂

an acre, owing to loca-~ 
tion and improvements.

/
\

\
.1.

i
N o t a r y  Puhii< ,̂' Abstracters in 
office, opposite J^r.tlieas»t Ctirner 
of Stpiare. Inquiry Solicited.

THE; FAMOUS
;  PECOS VALLEY OF NEW MEXICOsee our new w ay of doing huS, Oompri.ses uitliin its limits the richest and cheape>t farming

mess. '̂ '̂lands to be fouĥ  in the United ."states. .All under irrigation and*
T D  I N J T r T P y e a r  produced^the.fruit.- and vegetaliles» wfiicti carried 

3  I  \ - r A J I v  i  ^  I l O  off tirst houorsai tbe-Loui5»un.i Purchase Exposition at .SI. Loni--.,j:

PRICES IS garden spot of the southwest
. I >1 Can be reacbeohonlv via

T H E  P E C O S  V A L L E Y  L I N E S .Canvon Mercantile Go.

In commenting on ̂ ' I
before the Bankers’ Convention 

“ The western end of the cut ; ,  „  . . .  . ^ , ,
 ̂ %•' • Amarillo, .Monday, the Herald

on w ill be at Helen, N. . , ' . ' ^  .thatoiace coming to our Mr. Lester, 
tw enty seven miles south of Al- ^  ' *

the speeches 
at 
of

PROFESSIONAL CAROS.

~D. M : STEWART
says;

“ L. T. Lester, of Canyon City,
• came next with “ Hugs, Alfalfa and 
Heedir '̂, ’ and th.it ^ . ^ ^ n t l e r n a ^ - a i i , . WHn Ml  nlifht ordH.e

I more than made good for his lapse

p b \> d ic ia n  a n ^  S u r o e o n ,
Ortit-e with Thniupnon Prutc 1 o.

buquerque. on the El Paso line, 
and the eastern end will be at 
Texico, 250'miles away, and on 
the Pecos V a lley  line of the
Ha n ta Fe. The new road w ill ' , ', , . «| • * t m i

cross the ^ e rra  Nevada M y -  A . S .' R O L L I N S
tains at Abo Pass, at an eleva-i ’ ** r »• w  •   ̂ \ w  i i u w
lion of 6.491 feet,.but at a m axi-1 
mum grade eastbounJ of IJ ]>er 
cent and westbound of six-teoth> i 
of 1 percent. The new line will 
cross tbe SatfTa Fe-Central near 
Willard, and the El Paso and 
Northeastern at L lan o,, N^ M
Tb^estim ates of the company

, sulftjtcted to considerable good na- 
tured chaffing for his forgc’tfulness 
of the task assigned him The 
topic was one with which he w as 
in touch, from an experience |Of 
many years, and it was extremely 

' vahi.ible in the practical informa d̂i 
tion it coftttMOed bn the su'PjeCt to 

;the stock farmers of the Panhandle

LAW YER .;

Regular Home?*eeker ex.MP sions are run into tins terriloty
• / .  •. * i  ̂ J* *

everv thst and ilii'd  Tin-sdav in t-ach-nmotli aod will cmninu*' nn 
to and inclndnig ihe third Tue>d.iy ni .A|inl, at rate(>f ••! *-
fare plU'-$2 <KI tor ttie round trip from ad poinl>t norUi ainl ta -;. 
Wjrite your friend?* at the old home anont-this r.«ie.

If you are inlere-sterl, if yon wl«.h lo otitdin a horiie neon r-a- 
sonable terms, w here_A’ou caii live like a |rrinc^T~'>o atitrjii.iblc 
climate^ write lor further piriicuU r^ m

.Amarillo, T*".va|S,
A. L: CONRAD

'I'r.itfic M.rn;»j,'er.

\ /^OOM^MtSOmS AN£ TOOUtl

C IV IL  p R A iT ic k  soLrieiTED . ‘
Furnishing Abstracts of T itle  

a S p ecia lity  and business in tbu> 
line will be appreciated.

for tbe toti^ cost do not exceed i 
$8,000.(XkJ, but $10,000,r:i00 will 
be available if it is required.

“ Tw enty miles of the new line 
were completed more than a 
year ago, which brings tbe con-

,and Plains:country.”

A t  C a n v o n  M e r c a n t i l e .
40 pounds R ice .................. $1.C0
lOO lbs, R -s t  Mo. F l o u r . . $3,00 
100 lbs. Best Kansas

mcfiop up to Abo Pass, where Flour^ . . . . .  ........................... 1̂2 9o
was abandoned iodetinitely, j Unj lbs Granulated Sugar, i(6 oO

Work wilTbe begun probably at i ;r'............
both ends of the line and pos | B ir t h  a n d  D e a th — To Mr 
sible in tbe center.”  and Mrs. B. T. Johnson Thursday

of last week a girl. Tuesday the. 
child 7ied and was buried in the 
cemetery south of town. ■

SLOVER &  MAY,
THE BLACKSMITHS.

W e do all kinds of repair
ing; Fantiing Implements, 
wagons; buggies and guns 
made like new. First- 
class material, good work
manship. , Give us a trial

B U Q Q Y  WORK A 9RmOIALTY.

l l u r r i s o i i ' B e u v e r t  M g r ’sj

GROCERm Sf-
This, is evidently reliable,

-and for Canyon 'C ity  means a 
trunk line— a main line running
from A tlantic to Pacific c o a s t .! - __  ̂ ~ ------
It means several trains goibgi  The G.'H . ’Price place in e a s t l - Remember tbe 
each wav daily and will do more part of town W as sold this week by Store where yod 
in the way of developing the! Judge Henson to Hallie Rusk for j 
cowBUHA4l»at»-aay<kg ig  that bas $i6o. *—  ^
yet happened. I . “ _

— - — ! Prof. John Rogers „ of Ccta
D o y/ou w a n t  a  C a r p e n t e r ?  | moved in town Monday and is oc-

■ | Will be in Canyon about May i 
1st. teajy for work. BEST is my ! 
rnqttp. Give me a fair chance.

R. M. Le o n a r d .

• The Memphis school teanr played 
The AmanlHo Academy team Mon
day at Amarillo, resulting in the 
defeat of Amarillo by a xore  of 7 
to 5. Penon Reynolds was catcher 
for the Memphis boys. - '

. Tl^ Canyon Hardware C o., is 
the name of the firm purchasing 
the Canyon Hardware &-Crain'Co’s 
hardware sto cl^  They solicit your 
business through The News'and 
will treat you right.

Commission^rs'lDourt in special 
session three days this week. Ex
amining and approving, tax collec
tor's annual report, burning poll 
tax receipts and passing on accounts 
consumed the time.

Witberspooir A Oodgbr

/•

Geo. C. Long purchased this 
week through L. C. Lair, section 

! 117 bik M 6 at $2.75 per acre.

Mrs. Kees^, residing near Urn- 
barger, died at Temple one' day 
last w eek.^ ^ h e^ as at Temple for 
the purpose of'having a surgical 
operation performed and did not 
‘survive it.

Dr. Williams of Corsicana, 
through a land agent at Clarendon^ 
purchased the “ old Lady" Thomas 
section at Umbarger. Williams is 
to pay $6.50 per acre and left^iooo 
as earnest money. ^ Mrs. Thomas 
is at Cleburne and it is not known 
whether she will accept or not, but 
the price to be paid is stated to'iNf 
that she made to the agent who did 
the selling. ^

"̂’Witlierapooa St Gougb.

new Grocery 

can get nice 

fresh Groceries atv reasonable 

prices. Prompt delivery of all 

orders, A.share of your 

will be appreciated.

_ L ee— the Grocer.

trade

O e t  Y o u r  TrecH  F r o m  th e  
H e r e fo r d  N u rn e ry .

Over 100 varieties growing here; 
100,000 trees In stock, all of-which 

121L Plains’ growiw Have had 14 
years experience in Teias. Write 
me fo' catalogue. Visitors welcome.

L. P. LANDRUM, Proprietor,
. , , Hereford; Texas.

Prof. Rosser of Plainview passed 
trough here Tuesday returning 

froriKwveral "Weeks at Fort Worth 
and oth K jw n ts east. —

Some one ijqrrowed ^ur office 
ladder. Who waMt^ ^

e!̂ VANIAÔ ^
WECANarMMTWECANAPPORDTdi 

ENC0Uf?A6e 
TNCMk.

TEXAS 
f̂AH:HANDi£.

SA V ts pw m oits soNkHteNnivainm
* * C Q p i w  C O L O R A D O ^

LEWIS f t  CLARK EXPOSmOM, 
YZLLOWSTOMC NATIONAL PARK,o n  G A um onN iA  noiMTs.AMD

inSERVICE SPEAKSFOR ITSELF.

\  ' 
\

A.;RTH

Ranger R 31428.
Standard and 

tered Riile^r^^Vol. 15, 
Blood Bay, 16 h a n d s  
high, weight 1160 lbs.,' 
good trotter and Al sad
dle horse.

Ranger R. sired ^ y  
Rabealias 11123.. Ra- 

bealU by Ranger R dam Mattie Mont, by Norwood 
Star 1395, dam Daisy H: No better foundation blood 
than is found in^Ranger Ri

Some of his colts can be seen any day to prove 
what his breeding qualities are.
-  T^RiYIS: $15 to insure colt; due when mares 
prove in foal. $10 by season, due at time of service. 
With return privileges. Will not be responsible for 
any accident; will use necessary p r^u tion  to pre
vent any.

W ill make the season of 1905 at Rowan*s Livery 
Stable in Canyon City.

O .P . M O N E Y .

\

■ (, f'
"L.

1. ■ \
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J . > r

Mrs. H W^Morgin 
ingat AmarittcF.

if >w Uv-

Tbe fiab̂ Dg aeaaoobaa clean 
opened now.

Mr. Laughery'” household goods

other children came'Thursday. His 
daughter. Miss Ella, is a printer and

C . N. Harrison left WeJn<sdjy y
arrived Tuesday and his wif< and evening to meet the excursion 

 ̂ train, going as ,far as ̂ Woodard,
I. T ., (eturning Thursday 
nine prospective land buyers.

4m s been at work in The News of-.iafian & Crawford will come in 
lice^for several days. '  ̂ with two or three for Tulla, today.


